
   
 

 

Peer-to-Peer Enrollment Advice 

 

INTERNATIONAL? FREAKING OUT ABOUT CLASSES? Here's some peer-to-peer advice about 

enrollment in the College of Arts and Sciences as an international first year. 

1. SIS Tutorials: UVA’s tutorials are actually pretty helpful! Before you sign up make sure you know 

how to add, drop, swap, edit and most important - use the waitlist. You can find them here: 

http://its.virginia.edu/sis/student/ 

2. ENROLLMENT: International students get to sign up online on August 2 before your orientation 

session. If you attend Session K of Summer Orientation, you will enroll in open classes via SIS on Aug 

2nd. To determine your specific enrollment time, please click on the Enrollment Dates link in your SIS 

Student Center early next week. (All times are Eastern Time! GMT-4) I recommend that you enroll in 

the classes that you want the second the clock turns from 10:59am to 11:00am. Classes fill up quicker 

than you can say U-V-A. 

3. SHOPPING CARTS & ENROLLING: Adding a class to your shopping cart is just like adding an item 

to your shopping cart on Amazon: Just because an item is in there doesn’t mean you have “checked out”. 

You can only "check out" the day that you are allowed to sign up. Adding a class to your shopping cart 

only means that when you do enroll, you'll have it right there to click on “enroll". It does not reserve a 

spot for you. 

4. CREDIT HOURS: You can sign up for up to 16 credit hours on your first enrollment date (Session K: 

Aug 2). You may also join waitlists for courses on Aug 6 at 7 am ET (Credit hours are the “unit” of a 

course. Most classes you will take have between 1-4 units, but they are most commonly 3 units.). If you 

want to take more than 16 credits, you have to wait to enroll in a maximum of 17 on August 6. 

5. WAITLIST: Do not panic! Many people add and drop classes, and you can get into a 200-person class 

even if you are number 40 on the waitlist. A good rule of thumb is that 10-15% of the students drop, so up 

to that number you’ll have a chance of getting in. You can start waitlisting for classes on Aug 6 

starting at 7 am ET. To do so, check the option “waitlist if class is full” while picking a class in SIS. 

This guarantees you get a spot on the waitlist. Remember, SIS will not let you enroll in more than 17 

credits and will not let you take two classes that conflict timewise, so edit your waitlist requests to ensure 

that you designate a course to drop/swap so you get the classes you want. You have 17 waitlist credits to 

use in addition to the 17 credits in which you may be enrolled on Aug 6. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fits.virginia.edu%2Fsis%2Fstudent%2F&h=AT2HrhlGjV_-20LUsdpk8qNoRWUeRmw6oi9IIg9ZN0nGu5vqdN3Rfm-nBxnpmf6l4QH9DjSOeQu4DFOlttOxUzovn0WxKdS70lGI8s6btGjkwih3PrUH86K3HtBgYqhoQg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fits.virginia.edu%2Fsis%2Fstudent%2F&h=AT2HrhlGjV_-20LUsdpk8qNoRWUeRmw6oi9IIg9ZN0nGu5vqdN3Rfm-nBxnpmf6l4QH9DjSOeQu4DFOlttOxUzovn0WxKdS70lGI8s6btGjkwih3PrUH86K3HtBgYqhoQg


   
 
6. RESOURCES: UVA has a lot of advising resources! Reach out to your Association Dean (based on 

your dorm: http://college.as.virginia.edu/association-deans) and ask them to check your schedule, email a 

professor if you aren’t sure a class is right for you, or reach out to Global Greeters for peer-advice. 

7. FINDING CLASSES: This is your chance to explore! Take things you are interested in, and not just 

what your parents might want you to take. For exploring your options, Lou’s List 

(https://rabi.phys.virginia.edu/mySIS/CS2/) is often helpful and more organized than SIS. But you should 

trust SIS with the statistics about class size, open, closed, etc. because Lou’s List is not real time. 

8. PREREQS: If you have no idea where to start, go ahead and look for classes that fulfill your 

requirements. Please check with your selected College Curriculum at http://gened.as.virginia.edu for 

specifics. If you are not exempt (only Echols/Science Scholars are exempt) from the First Writing 

Requirement, read more about it here https://professionalwriting.as.virginia.edu/requirements Don’t 

choose classes simply because they meet requirements, explore classes that sound interesting to you. 

Also, take a COLA 1500 seminar (or join a COLA waitlist) for a unique first year experience! 

9. LANGUAGE: As an international student, your native, non-English Language, may fulfill the foreign 

language requirement, read more about it here http://college.as.virginia.edu/fl-placement-exams on ways 

to earn exemption. That said, learning an additional language never hurts and enhances a truly 

international education! 

10. DISCUSSIONS & LABS: Discussions are usually not classes by themselves. They accompany a 

lecture. This means that you'll have a lecture section time and in addition you will enroll in one of the 

corresponding discussion times. They go together and count as one class. Discussions are usually led by 

teaching assistants. Some discussions are focused on getting a better grasp of the material, while others 

you give you practice problems. 

For example, when enrolling in Principles of Microeconomics (ECON 2010): You will add the Lecture 

"Section 090" to your shopping cart, and as you do this, on the next page you will select your discussion 

e.g. "Section 107". Discussion and lecture together will be 3 credits. 

In contrast, make sure you enroll in any lab classes that you need separately. Just because you are enrolled 

in a class doesn’t mean you are enrolled in a corresponding lab section! These are taught by different 

professors most of the time, and have completely separate curriculums and assignments. For example, 

Introductory Chemistry (for non-engineers) is CHEM 1410, and Introductory Chemistry Lab is CHEM 

1411. 

11. PRE-MED: If you plan on beginning the pre-health track (i.e. pre-med, pre-dental, or pre-veterinary), 

you should find out what (if any) credit you received in high school for intro biology and intro chemistry. 

It is important to enroll in at least one of these two intro sciences (some first years even take both) so that 

you will be prepared to take higher level science classes during your second year. If you didn’t get any 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcollege.as.virginia.edu%2Fassociation-deans&h=AT08FHfHqPVpv3JPIT1obsnduhUOyFGUEQAZia8gmbyqllqzwXhp74NJJnftvBE2KGY65RliWw5uwOOBaKVCN8HWZJtLzL2Njb9ns1RoyScbaUGFm-rE-BLIhySXlBCfoA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Frabi.phys.virginia.edu%2FmySIS%2FCS2%2F&h=AT1u2rraAem1RXfU_010Y9C3ywSzcO_S9pkRuCo8UyMQYVfaSdqT8XgVIT8s4vtJVwkt-DnJnSI8LzLemhqytQ25MP4x74e7vE9cLoACINh97_pg2Frk4UGNzTiZOoRwUg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fgened.as.virginia.edu%2F&h=AT1OxvNqQ7zFm7-EtygxzLGEPKsMbeTQlwbLcQG9q2pm2oVoQU9-EfM14YboBE4xc27_qGI-cUGyYnHmNRJAYmGG3EwYmEWaAHaTYs5qzG25Wdzg5_IiPqp8TPKFg-zRMQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fprofessionalwriting.as.virginia.edu%2Frequirements&h=AT2XZo4Nklia2R_JQbtsmdNhQ5qby-hoRLrlxZXFUGfqIuj1xz7UwkbZ6jh8kj8ABkAEHARIMz42q3XH-yi_jVzDSc3ZLGv8EQBy5P208Y16d5mS8lFFaxagXkA5CuTY5Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcollege.as.virginia.edu%2Ffl-placement-exams&h=AT1YQSzbayPgwpsE_EdG1oC-A7lOr8PN98kIQJqKMEtYwglRwLjhcEJQkgEsDcEwiHcQn4jLsUbIWOESvtXiWCkwVexjfAplWdJRhMX6CaD83zB6muo0lxyin8LDGtgpPQ


   
 
high school credit for these classes, don’t stress about it! Most people come in with no credit and do well. 

Also, check out this video about pre-health advising: https://youtu.be/t9qm37pGuYc 

12. PRE-COMM/PRE-BATTEN/ PRE-CURRY If you come in as one of those three, hoping to gain 

admission to the McIntire School of Commerce, Frank Batten School of Leadership and Public Policy, or 

Curry School of Education during your time at UVA, make sure you aware of the prerequisites and start 

taking those required classes early. It’s recommended to spread out the prerequisites over multiple 

semesters as your performance in those classes will play an important role in your chance of being 

admitted. (e.g. only take a max of to two pre-comm classes at the same time). 

https://www.commerce.virginia.edu/undergrad/prerequisites 

http://curry.virginia.edu/admissions/undergraduate-admissions http://batten.virginia.edu/admissions 

As always, if you have any questions, feel free to email a Global Greeters or message us on Facebook! 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Ft9qm37pGuYc&h=AT1Jr52xtTZtdWraQrvBZyJnEugQ6gtKKK6TIm9zBH3x68B2lS-nwaTlYPvsNAvKYDNl7e_4phGz1N3B59JJCGSkB_qeisGn95Xto6RhvCA2_8SKjHhBTACHKtpq2MMSLw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commerce.virginia.edu%2Fundergrad%2Fprerequisites&h=AT2krx4vXeEMuHnlCFhJoZ54Z9wvGkjN5EI3OzDT4RhtnKEZncFhO0A0_eFTEIwSavl8K0yNQNTv-oSSFHQSN39yM7fDHXtcNPUIczhc2zApI63UTUDdiqEZB1fvuJq78g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcurry.virginia.edu%2Fadmissions%2Fundergraduate-admissions&h=AT2NmKOwsMtKCbn_quv1Vk6EdONCUZYC74DSYP2X1BAPsBPqYL0QtQiqipuTGW1_NwIau7T5VAdfonPpFT1zbLufX4IW2qCrmtwHyK86F4jwfq--g-lBTqJEah9AlL0iBA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbatten.virginia.edu%2Fadmissions&h=AT2d7bak9BA07-8bAxLvkMxigS5yVmjkxVsl3ETehxSA2y5iS5PbmetL2BwDCGaJrm5uQQda_Ppk1SoMnkrYEhcA77Hf6_6TsaDcTik_KEb7-pgXjtJ-hZEytCV9nfOB9Q
https://www.facebook.com/globalgreetersatuva/

